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HOWE POINTS OUT THE WAY

Associated Press MtiEt Llvo Up to Its Con-

tracts

¬

Under Any Statute.

SHOWS HOW WORLD-HERALD MAY GET NEWS

ComluitH the Statement < hnt the Sheet
AV on III lie Pliinncliilly Htiliicil If-

It Dili anl Ilecelve the Report
of the AMHOclnteil 1rcHn.

The closing arguments In the case of The
Bee Publishing companj against the Associ-

ated

¬

press were begun yesterday by John
1) . Howe , speaking for The Bee. Mr , Howe
took occasion at the outset of his remarks to
make a personal reply to some animadver-
sions mode yesterday afternoon by 11. S-

Hall , the attorney for the World-Herald , that
13. W. Slmeral , ono of the attorneys for The
Dec , was a gentleman by profession. Mr.
Howe In a written statement said :

Your Honor. Lnat evening , before ad-
journment

¬

, nml during the progress of the
argument by counsel for plaintiff , the
learned routiRol for one of the parties , Mr.
Hall , spoke of Mr. Blmornl as "n gentleman
by proresslon. " To Mr. Howe , now address-
Ing

-
your honor , he Hnld , In effect , thnt

when he spoke of the adequacy of the news
agencies or associations otncr thnn the As-
Koclutecl

-
press , thnt he , the Hulil Howe , did

not licllcvo what he said.
The Hponkor ilrplres to testify In bchnlf of

bin associate , Mr. Slmeral , that he la nn
honorable lawyer , a gentleman , nnd , what
ho rould say of no ono else ho Itnows , a
hero every day of his life.-

As
.

to the probabilities rcstlm; on the tes-
timony

¬

In respect of the sincerity of the
speaker , ho submits that , when the United
press went to pieces , Its membership would
naturally be Bought after , not only by the
Associated press , but by rival organizations
in the name business , nnd that the violent
nnd lawless scramble of the mnnngers of
the Associated press to secure these mem-
bers.

¬

. Is evidence tljnt It was nnxloun to-
Bccure them , nt whatever cost , to prevent
their joininga competing organization ; and
IB convincing evidence thnt there nro for-
itildnhle

-
rivals of defendant In the Held of

which defendant Is nfruiil.
One wotd more : I triut I may be pardoned

for calling the younger mcmners of the bar ,
counxcl herein , by their Christian names In
court ; they have grown up here and this Is ,
In part at least , a mitigating circumstance.-
I'crhnpH

.
I have no right to protest , being

myself In the wrongIn this way , against
being called John or Johnnie by my learned
brother , Mr. Hall. That is the excluslvo
privilege of rny family. I rte not like to be
called "Judge , " or "Colonel , " or "General , "
for I was never one or the utncr. I would
like to he culled ( If I mu.it have n title ) ,
"Squire , " as WIIH the custom to call lawyers
In my native section In my youth.-

WORLDHERALD'S
.

LIMITED REPORT.-

Mr
.

, Howe resumed his argument at the
point at which ho was Interrupted
by the adjournment of the court Tuesday
evening. Ho took up the oft-reiterated state-
ment

¬

that the World-Hrald would bo ru-
ined

¬

financially and otherwise If It did not
succeed In breaking down the legally exe-
cuted

¬

contract between the Associated press
and Thu Bee. He showed by reading affidavit
after affidavit that other news gathering as-
sociations

¬

, equally ns well equipped as the
Associated press , stood ready to furnish the
AVorld-Hcrald with a news report over leaned
wires to Iho extent of 50,000 words dally. He
showed that up to April 1 the World-Herald
had been printing an average of but 1,500
words a day In Its afternoon edition and 7,500
words in its morning edition. Ho showed
that the Laffan news bureau wag giving these
other news associations the exclusive use of
the New York Sun's news report and ho
placed a copy of that great newspaper In evi-
dence

¬

, flaying that It be a proud day
for Omaha when The Bee or even the World-
Herald would print a newspaper with so
magnificent a news service as that printed by
the Now York Sun.-

Mr.
.

. Howe replied to the several points
madeby Attorneys 'Bstabrook , Lambertson-
nnd Hull. Thejlrst.namedspeaking for the
Agsoplated press"laIfl great- stress upon that
section of tne , statutes " of Nebraska which
requires press associations doing business In
this slate to treat all newspapers on an-
equality. . Mr. Howe denied the right of the
Associated pi ess to claim the protection of
this provision of the statutes , showing that ,

that association had persistently refused to
recognize tlie law , had never filed Its articles
of Incorporation and Its constitution with
the secretary of state- and that If It had it
would bo compelled to llvo up to Its con-
tracts

¬

, made In pursuance of Its constitution
and bylaws.-

THH
.

BEB AS A NEWS GATHERER.-
In

.
the afternoon Mr. Howe rontlnucd his

argument , going exhaustively Into the ques-
tions

¬

ot Inw entering Into the case.-
In

.
his argument the other day Mr. Esta-

brook devoted himself to an effort to prove
that The Bee had no valid contract with
the Associated press ; that that contract con-
tained

¬

provisions which The Bee on Its part
was unable to meet. Ho referred to that part
of the contract by which The Bee bound
itself to furnish the news from Its territory.-
Ho

.
contended that The Bee was physically

unable to do thin , because there were natu-
rally

¬

many news Items happening within The
Bco'a territory which The Bee never heard of
and consequently could not furnish to the
Associated press. Therefore , Mr. Estabrook
had contended , the contract was void , be-
cause

-
The 'Bee could'not fulfill Its part of It-

.Mr.
.

. Howe demolished thla contention by
showing that the constitution and by-laws of
the Associated press furnished a complete
remedy. Ho showed Uiat If at any tlmo the
Associated press felt that The Bee was not
supplying the news from Us territory It
could confiscate The Bee's shares of stock
and deny It the dally noya report completely.-

Mr.
.

. Howe , In his general conclusion , re-
viewed

¬

briefly the three periods In the his-
tory

¬

of the Associated press. Ho called at-
tention

¬

of the court to the formative period ,

showing that In that period the relations
between the Associated press and the United
press from October 15 , 1892 , until late In the
year 1R93 , were amicable , and that the two
n&ioclatlnns worked In perfect harmony for
their mutual Inlciosts. Late In 1893 the dis-
agreement

¬

occurred and from that tlmo down
to the llnal collapse of ( lie United press war
existed between the two associations. Dur-
ing

¬

this period of strife war measures were
restarted to. And yet In all the years of
(strife , when the constitution and by-laws of-
thu 'Associated prcfa wcro Ignored and set
asldo. In not a elnglo Instance was a contract
given to any newspaper without the consent
of Iho local shiireholdei m the Associated
prcws.

After Mr. Howe hud concluded Judge Key-
nor announced that ho had already fixed In
his in I ml Ihn leading points In tlio ease and
would render his decision thla morning-

.Kor

.

Ove

'I'dlalliirNforil'M Ailil l'lioNiliat| > .
It preserves and renews the vitality ,

strengthen )) the nerves and utlmulutt's the
Btpniach to healthy action-

.IliiriitMl

.

by (7 MM oil iic.
While cleaning u bed with giieolliKj yester ¬

day n member of the family of John Met-
cult accidentally sot lire to the house. Mr.
Mctcalf was badly burned about the handswhile extinguishingthe Humes. The ilnmI-
IKO

-was small. The residence la located at1111 South Ninth street.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

.1

MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Cfape Geam of Tartar Powu.v.
torn Ammonia , Alum or any ctlicr advi'.C ,'

40 Years the Standard ,

MADI : FOH KVKN.

Suit In Ilrotmlil fur Crlnilnnl Mlicl nn-

nn After-ninth nt tinKlrctlnn. .

Theodore Bennett was arrested yesterday
on a charge of criminal libel , It being al-

IcRcd

-

that during the recent municipal cam-

paign
¬

and ju t previous to election day he
did charge that K. G. Huwcll was a member
of the A. P. A.

The Information against Dennett was (lleil-

In police court Tuesday afternoon , but at-

tha request of Howell's friends It was sup-

pressed
¬

, they saying that they feared Ben-

nett
¬

would skip. Ucnnfctt was threatened
Immediately after Iho election with prosecu-
tion

¬

and was told that If he did not make a
roll notion of the charge ho would be ar¬

rested.-
In

.

the Information It Is charged that Den ¬

nett did "Injure , scandalize and vilify the
name , fame and reputation of Edward B.
Howell and did bring him Into public scandal
and disgrace ," by exhibiting an affidavit ,

signed by himself , In which ho stated that ho
knew that 11. R Howell was a member of the
A , P. A. and had sat In a council meeting. It-
Is further charged that "this act wns done to
prejudice and aggrieve Candidate Howell at
the election , because the affidavit was shown
lo a great many legal voters of the Homaii
Catholic religion and mi.ny other voters op-

posed
¬

to the A. P. A. "
Bennett Is accused ot having shown the

anidavlt particularly to Leonard llartsoii and
Murray Marburg and of having caused copies
to bo delivered to divers other persons. All
this Is alleged to have been done to the great
"damage , Injury, scandal , reproach and dlo-
grace of B. B. Howell , personally nnd as a
candidate for mayor. "

The Information Is signed by C. II. Mc-

nckron
-

, a carpenter , who resides at 171G

North Twenty-seventh street. It Is stated by
Attorney W. S. Shoomaltor , who will assist
In the prosecution , that -McEckron was for-
merly

¬

a member of the A. P. A. He came
Into possession of ono of the alleged copies
of the llbclotis affidavits. Shoemaker Is to bo
aided In the prosecution by George W. Covell.-

H
.

Is given out that the case has been
brought by some of tlio silver democrats of
the city who are sore over the defeat of the
fusion ticket and particularly over the defeit-
of the principal candidate they wished to see
elected. Howell himself says that ho has had
nothing to do with the prosecution. When
Attorney Shoemaker was asked whether
Howell was not really behind the move he
said :

"It would not look well for Howell to be
named as the complainant. "

Howell said yesterday thnt he felt no
moro Interest In the case than any other
democrat In the city. * Ho elated that he
knew nothing about the case until Shoe-
maker

¬

spoke to him about It , and then he
refused to pay nny part of the expense at-
taching

¬

to the prosecution. According to
his statement the case was started by demo-
crats

¬

out of loyalty to party and to himself.-
Ho

.
said further that Immediately after elec-

tion
¬

ho hail In mind to prosecute somebody
for libel for the circulation of reports that
ho had been an A. P. A. , but found from
legal advice that he could do nothing.

The democrats have had In mind ever
slnco the election the Idea of bringing the
prosecution. Shortly after Howell's defeat
Bennett wns called Into Shoemaker's office
and a demand was made upon him for a re-
traction.

¬

. He was asked to say that the
B. B. I low ell mentioned In the affidavit was
not the democratic candidate , but somebody
clue. Dennett would not do this , however ,
and ho was then threatened with prosecut-
ion.

¬

.

Bennett was arraigned before Police Judge
Gordon and pleaded not guilts *. The case
was set for hearing May 26 , and In the-
.meantime. Bennett was released under $500
bonds.

AVr Hiul lo Do It.
AVe were compelled to close our etore last

night at 7 o'clock , contrary to our announce-
ment

¬

In The Evening Bee , but wo will be
opened for buslncta this morning promptly
at 8:30.: The fifty-two salesmen who worked
all day yesterday were compelled to work
all last nlyht In order to get the store In.
shape for business thla morning. Should you
come later the announcement on the door
will state the time you can get In-

.LAIUD
.

, SCHOBER & CO. ,
1510 Douglas-

.Ciiril

.

of 'I'lluiiUu.-
We

.
wish to extend out gratitude to our

friends and neighbors , and especially to the
members of the North Omaha Pleasure club ,
for the kindness shown ua during the sick-
ness

¬

and death of our beloved brother
Michael O'Hern.

JOHN O'HERN ,
KATIE O'HERN ,
MAMIE O'HERN-

.Chli'f

.

Arthur Coining.
There will he an open meeting of division

No. 183 , B. of L. E. , at Royal Arcanum hall.
Masonic building , corner Capitol avenue and
ICth street , Thursday evening , May 13. Chief
Chief Arthur will deliver an address. All
locomotive engineers , firemen , conductors
switchmen , brakcmen and ladles Invited. '

T. C. LIVINGSTON. C. E-

."Wanted

.

, at once , applications Jor loans
on inside Omaha residence property , $500 to
11000.00 ; also building loans ; special fund
to place at once , FIDELITY TRUST CO. "

HUHII.r.TOIIOUTE
Money SnviiiK ExtMirxloiiN Thin

.Summer.
East , west , south.
Very cheap.
See ticket agent , 1502 Farnam.-

N

.

JJUAWS THE LAI1OHEHS.-

I

.

I'M nil ( lint There IH XothliiK for 1VII1-
IIllllllM

-
to IO.

Six men were charged yesterday with
being vagrants anil with sleeping last night
In box cars. Each man made tbo same pica
when arraigned In police court :

"I came hero to get work on the exposi-
tion

¬

, " remarked every ono.
During the past two weeks the police have

arrested a number of men without means
who have been attracted to this city from
other points In the hope of obtaining em-
ployment

¬

on the exposition grounds. When
they arrive they find that the local supply
of labor Is moro than hiilllclent to satisfy the
demand. Being without money they are com-
pelled

¬

to sleep In box ears and alleys and to
beg for their living. Judge Gordon has dis-
missed

¬

these prisoners with advice to seek
employment elsewhere , ''Most of them have
expressed an Intention of at once leaving
Omaha ,

Hill-kiln' * Ariilcn. Siilvr.-
Thn

.
beu salvo In the world for cuts ,

tirufees , sores , ulccra , aalt rheum , fever
tores , tetter , chapped hands , chilblains ,

corns and all skin eruptions , and positively
cures piles , or no pay required. It la
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Pi Ice , 25 cents per 1m.
For sale by Kulm & Co. , Omaha , NebrnsiM-

.1'ourlht

.

.Slcrjiern-
Lcavo Omaha dally far OgJen , San Fran-
cisco

¬

, Portland. Ore. , and olbor western
points , via the UNION PACIFIC.

This U an economical and comfortable way
of traveling.

City Ticket Office , 1302 Farnam St-

.KOU

.

STUAMsTTu' TICICHTS.I-

IU

.

Fnnuim Street The Iliirlliiiflon
Olllee MI I.luc-H.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS.-
I

.

am agent for all Ural-class tranoAtlantlol-
ines. . I neil tickets lit and fiom all points
In Europe. No ono can furnish you with
tickets cheaper than I can. People who buy
from mo nro ticketed by the fastest trains
ami fluent steamships there are. Call or-
write. . J. B. IlEYNOLDS ,

C. P. A. , Burlington Ilouto , 1502 Farnam-

.WORTHYJ.

.

> i IfK < ilON to Suit I.uUo ,
Mayor Hroatch iippolntcd on Mny 8 the

following deleeuti'H to represent Omnlm p.t
the Tninsmltfiilsslppl roriKrrr.s at Salt Lnko
City July 14 : Hx-Governor Alvlu Baur.ilera.
C. W. Lymiin. O , M. Illtcluwlf , Arthur
Bmlili. J. K Mnrkcl , K. Ulckitlfon , IJuflK'j'-
Smith. . Chuilea Mttz , H , T. Clnrko und DnnI-
'M i nil , jr.

nir.i ) .

. J. . Mny 11 , U97. nietl 47 years ,
l-'uncrul from residence , 'JI2S South Forty-
sixth avenue. TMutmlay , May 13 , at 10 u. m ,
Inh'imeiit at Kverxrovn cemetery ,

FLOWIcnS-Amusa W. of Cleveland. O. ,
May K. US : , al the iwliU-ncr of hln duugh-1I

ter. Mrs. M Mt rlt * , JDH VnU'n lri'et. 1

Funeral services from usldrmv at ! p. m ,
Thursday. M.iy 1 . Interment ut Forest
l Frl-nds Invllvd ( Cincinnati pa-
pels

-
pleusu copy ) . ,

LAIRD SCIIOBER RUSHED AGAIN

Dosplto the Bain , the Store is Blockaded

to Almost Suffocation.

EVERYBODY WAITS UPON THEMSELVES NOW

The Doom Opened nml Cloned Every
KlfteeM MltltlteN ( O IiCt tllC CllP-

Itomcrfi
-

Have Klhow Uoiiiu nt
the Croat llarunlii TnblcM. ,

Long before 8 o'clock the sidewalk In front
of Lalrd-Schober's was crowded with people ,

who , with umbrellas1 to protect them from
the storm , patiently walled for the doors to
open , and flvo minutes past eight the doors
wcro locked again.

And such Jolly buying as It was yesterday
all day long , with the exception of from noon
till 1 o'clock In order to straighten up the
stock. Most of the people had been hero be-
fore

-
and know the stock about as well as the

clerks and there were fifty of them. They
made short work of It , picking out what they
wanted , two , three and four pairs at a time ,

all Iho clerks seemed to have to do being to
collect the prlco and wrap up the goods.

Such bargain tables vcro never known of-

In Omaha before.-
2Ce

.

for baby shoes.-
40o

.

for any men's rubbers.-
48c

.

for children's 1.00 spring heel (shoes.
ROc for baby 1.00 shoes.-
BOc

.

for ladles' 1.25 overgaltcrs.C-

Oc
.

tor ladles' 3.00 canvas Oxfords. .
7Gc for ladles' 3.00 and 4.00 hand turn

and welt shoos.-
7Gc

.

for ladles' 1.50 Jersey legglns.-
7Gc

.

for ladles' tan Oxforns.-
76c

.

for misses' 1.50 spring heels.-
9So

.

for children's 1.75 spring heels.-
9Sa

.
for misses' 2.00 tan shoes.-

9Sc
.

for misses' 3.00 spring heels.-
9Sc

.

for ladles' 4.00 and $ E.OO shoes.-
9Sc

.

for ladles' 2.00 spring heel oxfords.-
98o

.

for men's patent leathers , worth up to
$4.50.-

98c
.

for men's 5.00 linen lace shoes.-
98c

.
for any man's 2.00 shoe.

1.00 or less for any man's slipper.
1.35 for ladles' 2.50 button and lace

shoes.
1.50 for men's 3.00 shoes.
2.60 for any 1.00 man's calf welt shoe.
2.25 for ladles' 4.50 new coin toe welts.
2.50 for men's 5.00 tan lace shoes.
2.50 for ladles' 5.00 lace welt shoes.
2.50 for ladles' new 4.00 tans.
3.00 for men's 5.00 and 0.00 patent leath-

ern.
¬

.

3.75 for men's 6.00 full dress shoes.
4.25 for men's best 7.00 oxblood lace

shoes.
Only one object In view to get out of the

retail business and to get out quick. Price ,

value or qualities cut not the slightest figure.
Every dollar's worth going at smallest prices
ever known. We can't do otherwise than
lock the doors with such crowds , but If you
stand close to the door your turn will come
within fifteen minutes. If you see what you
want hand It to the clerks and they will
wrap It up for you. Everybody helps them-
selves

¬

now. Come early and come often.-
You'll

.

get a new bargain every tlmo. Buy
all you -want.

LAIRD , SCHOBER & CO. ,
1515 Douglas Street.

Open till 9 every evening.

TALK OF THE AVOOI1MEX T11OUHIE.

Little WelKht Attneheil to the Ailon-
lloil

-
llC HeNOllltlOIIN.

The report from Clinton , la. , to the effect
that a committee of Modern Woodmen there
had adopted resolutions severely censuring
the head officers of the order as a result of an
Investigation is eald by local Woodmen to
carry little weight. In the resolutions the
head offlcers are charged with loose business
management , extravagance and with having
had previous knowledge of the alleged short-
age

-
of exHead.Banker. Zlnk of Grand Island.-

J.
.

. W. Houder , who has recently returned
from a visit to Fulton , the headquarters of
the order , say's that the meeting adopting
the resolutions represented only eleven camps
In the vicinity of Pulton. They are Inter-
ested

¬

in the retention of the headquarters at
Fulton , while the head oulccrs are In favor
of a removal to Rock Island. Therefore the
meeting was simply a part of the fight over
the locution of the head oLIces.

The local members of the order do not take
much stock in the charge of collusion be-
tween

¬

the head offlcers and Zlnk. In fact ,

they believe that Zlnk wao not to blame for
the loss of the $46,000 , except that he may
have lacked Judgment when he deposited the
amount. Of the money , $30,000 Is In the
Union National bank of this city and the
remainder in bankrupt banks In Grand
Island. The loss Is looked upon aa a com-
paratively

¬

small one when It Is considered
that the head banker has In his bands aums
ranging from $400,000 to 800000. The less
occurred during the panic.-

Wo

.

wish to thank the many friends who
rendered their kind assistance during the
continued Illness and death of our much be-

loved
¬

daughter and sister Addle.-
MRS.

.
. S. THOMPSON.

Notice to the I'ulillc-

.wner

.
On and often May 1 the city ticket and

freight ofiicia of the Rock Island Route will
ho located at 1323 Farnam street , southeo.it-

TO

of Fourteenth street.

ATTE.M) THIS QUKK.VS

Millionaire Slililoii of New Zealand
GoliiK1 to KliKlii'i'l.-

R.

.
. J. Slddon , the multi-millionaire and mine

owner of Auckland , N. Z. , accompanied by
his wlfo and three children , passed through
Omaha yesterday afternoon. Mr. Slddon Is-

on his way from San Francisco to New York
City , where ho will take a steamer for Lon ¬

don. He expects to be present with his fam-
ily

¬

at the celebration of the queen's Jubilee
and will also visit relatives In England until
September.-

Mr.
.

. Slddon stated that business In Auck-
land

¬

and vicinity was vastly on the Im-

prove.
¬

. Much of the revival ho thought duo
to the Investing of British capital In the
mines. During the late depression the min-
ing

¬

of coal , Iron and other minerals , which
of late years have been found In the islands
In vast quantities , was nearly at a stand ¬

still. Auckland is an Important coaling sta-
tion

¬

In the south seas and much revenue has
been derived from the marine sales of coal
In times past.-

Mr.
.

. Slddon reported that the raising of
cattle , sheep and hogs during the past year
showed a great Improvement over previous
years , and that the mutton In particular
raised on the Islands found a ready sale In-

ho( mother country. Mr, Slddon described
Auckland na a. magnificent city of 75,000 peo-
ple

¬

, the maritime and Internal commerce of
which has assumed vast proportions.-

Mr
.

, Slddon and party left for the cast last
night over the Northwestern for Now York
City , where they expect to take the steamer
for Liverpool next Saturday-

.im

.

WA.NTS TO 1112 A COU.VCILMAX.-

AVI

.

II CoiiU-Nt tlio Sent nt
** SIcvocr.

Fred W , Simpson , the defeated fusion can-

didate
¬

I for the city council from the Ninth
ward , has fllcd c petition In the county court
contenting the seat of George W. Mercer ,
republican councilman-elect from the same
ward. The suromocs In the case Is return-
able

¬

June 7 and It la likely that the hear-
ing

¬

will come on a duy or two later. In his
petition Simpson alleges that at the recent
city election. In the several wards of the of
city , 40 ? votes were cast far him and not
counted by the Judges and clerks of elec-
tion.

¬

. He asks for a recount of the votes
and alleges that If this Is dnno the result
will show that bo received more votes than
did Mercer , who wan declared electe-

d.Hiilertiiltiineiit

.

nt Crffirhtoii ColleKc ,
A contest In oratory and elocution , In-

trr
-

ptrHcd with n imitlc.nl program , was
clven at Crclhton{ college last evening.
The BO n era I subject of discussion In oratory
was : "America Mny Hit Jnntly Proud of
Her Catholic UITOCH. " Francis C. McGinn ,
whu chose "Lafayette" as Ills topic , ami
John T. Smith , who dlm-muied the char-
acter

¬
of Laid Uiiltlmore uro'ie. In thin con-

nection
¬

, The HUbJect * anil rontnstunts In
elocution > cro ns follows : "Mlnot's Ledge , "
by Kiddie A. Sullivan ; "Luii > for Life , "
John J. ( lent lemaii ; "The 111 nek Homo and
HU Hliler , " Itnymoml W , Mullen : "The
Hat" Joivph l . Uornelly : "Thu l.lfeltoat. "
ICilwnrd p. Hamlltun ; "Salvntor. " Joseph
A. Madden. AIHOIIK the nm lc.il selections
renilfreil were ttuise nvni Oy Thomaa J.
McStumc , KJmund V. Krus and KdwurJ 11-

.UlirUt.
.

.

IIOSTO.V sroim iflici.i-s THIS snons
The Only Itenl Shoe linritnliin iiml ln

Only Illtr >91ioc Snip.
TODAY AT tlQSTON STOKE.

ALL NRW STYLES ,

Men's 3.00 calf rheai , 169.
Men's 5.00 calf slides , 260.
Men's 6.00 Cordoran * . 260.
Men's 7.00 patentleathers: , 2fiO.
Ladles' green ehoc8300.
Ladles' 5.00 black , tan and wlno ana

mahogany color laco-shoes , 300.
Ladles' 1.00 lace nnd button shoes , 193.
Ladles' $ B.OO tan .Oxfords , 2.25 ,

Ladles' 2.60 blatk.jtan nnd wlno Oxfords
1.50 nml 159.

Infant's , misses' , child's nnd boys' ant
youth's shoes , at 39c. fiOe , C9c , 75c , S9c nnd
1.00 , 1.25 and 1.50 , worth nearly double

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,
'

16th and Douglas

IMIOIM5IITY OP POUD IS ATTACIIISI *

Comity to Ilolil Him on n-

Ueiio Hory ttonil
Attachment and garnishment proceedings

were commenced In Iho district court yes
tcrday afternoon by the courtly of Doug-
las

¬

against Charles E. Ford to-prcvcnt him
from removing his property from the Juris-
diction of the courts nnd thereby prevent-
ing

¬

the county from recovering anything In-

an action agJln.it him on the bond given to
the county by Iho Midland State bank as n
guaranty for deposits by the county In that
Institution.

When ths Midland State bank closed Itfl
doors In September of last year there was
20020.93 of the county's money on deposit
In the hank. This bank was a regular
county depository , It having given a bond for
the protection of county funds , the bond
being for $50,000 and elgncd by Charles E.
Ford , Charles A. Sharp and Maria A. John-
aon.

-
. The county money on deposit In the

bank nt the time It failed was divided a s

follows : Douglas addition Judgment fund ,

12353.81 ; bridge fund. 1742.09 ; road Im-
provcment

-
fund , 0524.40 , malting a total

of 2062093.
It came to the ears of the county atotrney

that Ford has been making preparations
lately to gst his property out ofthe way In-

or lcr to prevent an execution being Irsucd
against him , and attachment proceedings
were started at oneo to prevent the con-
summation of such a plan.

The best of nil pills nro Beecham's.

WITNESS DUOA'-VCIIANOES' HIS MIXI-

JI'rcfiTH to ToMtlfy Hntlier Tlinii C! to
..lull-

."I
.

won't go on the stand until I get my
witness fee , " cried Jimmy Dugan In police
court jcsterday when he was called upon
to testify In a case. Ho lives nt Fourteenth
and Ohio streets. Police Judge Gordon trlec-
to remonstrate with him , but Dugan would
not have It. Finally the court said :

"I'll send you to Jail for flvo days If you
don't take that stand. "

'Then I'll sue you and the whole county , '

yelled Dugan. When the police Judge or-

dered
¬

the court officer to remove the recalc-
itrant

¬

witness to the elation , Dugan wlltet
and took his scat ion the stand and gave his
testimony.

This Incident occurred In the trial of Abe
Williams , who was charged with committltif-
an assault and battery upon P. M. Norgarc-
of Fourteenth and Locust streets. The
trouble wns over n dog. The animal was In-

Norgard's pcese&slon nnd Williams claimed
It. Norgard refused to give It up until he
was recompensed for the food he had ex-
pended

¬

On the animal for some weeks. The
dispute ended in a fist flght.

After a full hearing Judge Gordon dis-
missed the case.

The True Honiedy.-
W.

.
. M. Repine , editor TIskllwa 111. Chlef

says : "We won't-keep house without Dr-
.King's

.
Now Discovery for Consumption

Coughs and Colds. Experimented with
many'Others , butmever-got the tcue remcdj-
Until1'we' "used Dr.1 Klng'ft JJewwDiscove-
No other remedy can take Us place in our
home , as in It wo have a certain and sure
cure for Coughs , Colds , Whooping . .CoughL-
etc. ." It is idle to experiment "with other
remedies , even if they are urged on you a
Just ns good as Dr. King's New Discovery.
They ore not as good , bccaueo this remedy
has a record of cures and besides Is guar
antced. It never falls to satisfy. Trlal bet-
ties free at Kuhn & Co.'s drug store.

MASONS COWER THE DUGHEES.

Reunion to TCml tvlili n Ilaiiiiuct Xext
Friday Xlprlit.

The reunion of the Scottish Rite Masons of
the southern Jurisdiction of the United States
Is progressing at the headquarters In Ma-

sonic
¬

Temple hall , Sixteenth street and Capi-
tol

¬

avenue. Semper Fldells chapter yester-
day

¬

conferred the fifteenth and sixteenth
degrees and the seventeenth degree ,

that of Knight of the- East and West ,
was conferred in full fnrm upon a class1 of
eight candidates. In the evening the chapter
conferred the eighteenth degree. Knight of
Rose Crolx , upon a clacs.

This morning St. Andrew's preceptory
will confer the nineteenth , twentieth and
twenty-first degrees in full form and this
evening the thirtieth degree will bo con ¬

ferred. The class Is constantly Increasing In
numbers as the highest degrees are reached ,

and It Is expected that for the thirty-first and
tthirty-eccond degrees the class will be at
1least double what It was when the reunion
opened.

Friday will bo devoted to conferring the
thirty-first and thirty-second degrees In .full
form and the reunion will terminate with a
grand banquet Friday evening-

.IIURI'INCiTON

.

IIOUTE.

(? ' 'ii.r ( l , Oninlin to Sail
June 29 , 30 and July 1 , 2 and 3. Stop overs.
Tourist cars through to San Francisco.
Coolest , meat comfortable , most picturesque
route. Reserve berths now.-

J.
.

. B , Reynolds , C. P. A. , Burlington Route ,
15D2 Farcam-

.Itnck
.

iHlancl Home * .
City ticket and freight offices ,

.. 1323 Farnnm street.

FOIl THE l EIlLEt.S.F-

entnroM

| .

of MICDiiiMinirnt < MV Ill-fore
the City Council.

The now council has begun operations by-

ntroduclng another peddlers' ' ordinance , which
Is now under consideration. The new ordl-

nanco differs from the present ono only In
the respect that Iti provides a way In which
the peddlers can eccuro a license for eco or
three months , Instead of being compelled to
pay for the entire year ana In advance.

For a two-horse wagon , for Instance , pcd-
dlers now have tc pay a fee of $30 per year
In advance. Under itho proposed ordinance
they can do the same or they can pay $10
for three months oriS for one month. It Is
urged that It Is aUtardshlp on many %t the
peddlers to compellthem to pay $30 at once-
.It

.
Is also contended. Uiat the pioposed ordi-

nance
¬

will bo llablu to abuse. As the season
properly only lasts tabout six months , the
peddlers who are not permanently engaged In
Iho buslnefH can ialtu out a license for three
months about JulyII and get the cream of
the business to ttitfidetrlmeiit of the regular
peddlers who liavcupald $30 for their license
for the full year. 4 LUenco Inspector Huret-
eays that If the peBdlers are allowed to take-
out monthly licenses It will bo Impossible
Tor on Inspector tolkeep track of them and

the frequent issue of licenses ,

MfirrliiKo I.lueiiNi'N.
Permits to wed have been Issued to tlio

following parties by the county Judge ;

Name and Residence. Age.
Joseph Eret , 1crry. Okl zs
Anna fimunz , Omaha , 22
John G. Doflln , Cumlng county , Nebraska , 33
Funny Helduk , West Point , Neb zi
Erik Nelson , South Omaha 22
Mary Peterson , South Omaha 27

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

t
it

Ac

MOATCH'S' ATTORNEYS WAIT

Their Ardor is Cooled by tin Enookou
Administered Tuesday.-

NO

.

HURRY TO PUSH CASE AGAINST MOORES

Opinion In < ltiltc ficiirrnl Hint ( lie Ex
Major In Alionl Hcmly to Drop

Ills Content Procecil-
mill (lutt. | ,

During the proceedings In the courts In th
mayoralty case Tuesday the attorneys fo-

exMayor Hroatch stated'n number of time
that they would crowd the other nlde nan
and fast to rush the case to trial at once
nnd would make every effort to have tin
case put nt the head of the call In order tha-

It might be heard without any delay am-

pcttlcd within a short time. They gave no-

tlce that they would call the matter up In

Judge 1'owcll's court yesterday an
would ask that the other side be required te-

nt once nlo Its answer to the petition In

quo warranto so that the Issues could be
joined without delay.

James I) . Shcean , one of Broatch's nttor-

neys , stated yesterday In Judge Powell'
,court that the matter would not bo called
,up until the latter part of the week.

This apparent lack of Interest may bo par-
tially

¬

accounted for by statements made
Tuesday by one of the Judges , and also by-
C. . J. Greene , one of the attorneys for Mayor
Moores. Judge Kejsor , In passing upon the
quo warranto case , quoted a number of sec-

tions
¬

t of the Nebraska statutes relating to-

que warranto proceedings nnd sold tht
language of nil the sections plainly Indicated
|to his mind , that the plain Intent of thu
jlegislature was that quo warrnnto proceed-
ings

¬

could only be brought against any off-

lcer

-
actually performing the duties of the

office.
Subsequently , while Attorney Wright , for

ex-Mayor Broatch , was making a talk abou
demanding that the other nldo bo compele-
to

!

file Us anewcr , Mr. Greene remarked : "
would just as soon tell the gentlemen , now
that wo stall insist that the quo warranto
proceedings were Improperly brought am
they arc at liberty to use that Infornmtlot
for what It may bo worth. "

The attorneys for Broatch refuse to adml
that these remarks have any bearing upoi
their present actions , but It Is generally con-
ceded by attorneys that the Broatch faction
will bo compelled to commence Its quo war
rantn proceedings all over again. The opln
Ion Is quite general that Uroatch and his
followers will drop the matter , now that h
has been beaten at every turn.-

TIIO.1IAS

.

AI'l'I.lES FOll AX OUDEIl-

Anks to Sell AKNC-IN of the Mlillniu-
Stil to llanlc.-

Hccelvor
.

J. W. Thomas of the Midland
State bank has fllcd a motion , to be allowe-
to sell the assets of the bank now remaining
In his hands at public sale. This raotloi
will bo argued before Judge Scott thl-

morning. . The motion Is based on the re-

ports of the receiver recently Illcd In accord
anca with the order of the court.

March 30 the receiver was ordered to sel
the assets of the bank at private sale am-
to report the result of the sale to tlio court
May 3 and May 10 reports were filed shovvhii
that the receiver had been unable to sel
any of the assets nt private sale. The report
showed that some of the accounts had beci
reduced slightly , but no sales were made
The motion to sell at public sale Is contcstei-
by attorneys representing certain of tin
stockholders , but Judge Scott gave notice a-

tho" tlmo the order was made to sell at prlvati
sale that It would be followed at the propel
time by an order to dispose of the assets a-

auction. .

, ( Axl < H Divorce mill -MuIiU'li .Xl
Grace H. Green has applied for a divorce

from George P. Green on the grounds of de-

sertion
¬

and noiMupport. Slio Informs the
court that she was married to Green In
Council Bluffs September 23 , 1892 , nnd asks
that her maiden name , MacDonald , bo re-

stored
¬

ic her-

.OASSIDY

.

OHDE11EIJ UNI ) 13II AUUI5ST-

FiillH to Obey Court Decree llriiiilrliicr-
I'liymeiit of Alimony.-

An
.

order for the arrest of Frank O. Cos-

aldy was Issued yesterday by Judge Scott
Cassldy's wife was recently granted a dl-

vorco
-

from him on the grounds of cruelty
desertion , non-support and Infidelity.

Pending the trial of the case , Csasldy was
ordered to pay his wife $5 per week tem-
porary

¬

alimony , but he failed to do so. When
the decree was granted It provided for all'
many at the rate of $15 per month and thla
too , Cawldy failed to pay , according to the
allegations In an anidavlt filed by his former
wife. On this showing his arrest was or-
dered

¬

and the warrant placed In the hands ol
the sheriff.

AnxloiiM to I.OHC ti Ilnnil.
Isaac Smith was arraigned In police court

yesterday on the charge of vagrancy. He
explained that he came here for the purpose
of having a hand amputated , but did not have
the money with which to pay for having
the operation performed. The member ho
desired cut off Is badly crippled and paralyzed
Thr Injury was the result of blood poisoning
received while working In the fields. Smith
was dlschavged with the advice to apply to
some medical college.

There Is nothing so refreshing ns Cook's
Imporlan Champagne. It's pure, healthy and
nourishing.

Hull too Mimy .Stnmpx ,

A. W. Mitchell nnd George Andrews wcro-
nrrcsteil last night on North Sixteenth
street with a nmull quantity of 2-ccnt
stamps In their possession. It was found
uftcrwnril , Jiowcver , thnt they hncl disposed
of Hcvcrnl dollars' worth of Ktumps to a
pawnbroker nnrned M. Mnrowltz. The men
wont charged with being nusplclous charact-
ers.

¬

. The stumps arc supposed to Jiuvo been
stolen.

Not everyone can go South
for March , but almost every ¬

body can spend a dollar or
two for Scott's Emulsion of-

Codliver Oil. If you have
got a lingering cough or are
run down ; are weak and ex-

hausted
¬

by reason of the
Grippe , ask your doctor if-

Scott's Emulsion isn't yjust
what you need in the emer-
gency.

¬

. The combined vir-

tues
¬

of the Cod-liver Oil , the
Hypophosphites and Glycer-
ine

¬

as prepared in Scott's
Emulsion will give you flesh
and strength rapidly and help
you back to health.-

AT

.

THU 1IU.VS COVVI3XTIO.V

a

was d cdi'U! to furnish Win. CJent oinun.
Itith untl t'aa streets , with all thu VKKU hu-

icecltcl to sull at U'' c u dozen -I dozen for
but ho absolutely retimes to well i-ggu

and nothing vine He also nulls choice gro-
ceries

¬

and

lice , May 12 , 1897.

Always Truthful Always Satisfactory Always -Safe.

Another New One ,

Yesterday we opened up another new line of Men's
Underwear in the new Danish Brown color and made
from pure Mace yarn , which we will sell at 35 cents a
garment while they last. This makes four different
lines we are showing at 35 cents. We arc also show-

ing
¬

three different lines at 25 cents and six different
lines at 40 and 45 cents. It is a fact that we buy more
and sell more Men's Underwear between 25 cents and
65 cents than any one house in America , it is also a
fact that we sell Men's Underwear from 25 to 40 per
cnt lower than any house that you know. If you
want to get the best Underwear for your money got it-

here. . If you want the most desirable Underwear get it-

here. . If you want the most reliable Underwear get it-

here. . If you want Underwear that will be just exactly
as represented get it here.

Fit Everybody.-

In

.

the complete Crescent line
there is a bicycle for cvcryono

old or young , lorgcor small ,

heavy or light , rich or poor.
Crescents are built with consid-
eration

¬

for everybody's wants ,
nnd those who buy with con-
sideration

¬

buy the Crescent-

.No

.

bicycle fitter than the
Crescent none stronger or
more serviceable.

WESTERN WHEEL WORKS ,

Factory , Chicago.
CATALOGUE FREE. AGENTS EVERYWHERE.

MILTON ROGERS & SON ,
Exclusive Oinnlm Agents ,

l-ltli mid Fiirnn-

ni.Qettjnrf

.

ri ht doWn
to biccle > fine pointy

There is one wheel
that's king among- all
others , that will out-last
all others and out-strip
all others in the point of-

speed. . That's the Mon-
arch

¬

Bicycle. Years of
patient perfecting , experi-
menting

¬

-and advanced
manufacture have made
the Monarch best. Your
this season's wheel will
it be a-

Monarch ?

A catnlneuo-
If you risk us.

Monarch Bicycle
Kie. Co.

Chlcaco.
New York.
London.Oinnlm

. .tffctit-
A. . B. IIUKERMAKW ,

lath fitnl ItotiiitiiH fit-

.A

.

Personally Iho repair mau-

is

may bo one , but the

not built in hla intorost-
.It

.

is however

scientific , simple , stroner , dur-
able

¬

; detachable sprookotfl ,

Sterling fork crown and cor-
rugated

¬

hub-
.Procure

.

catalogue.

Gate City Cycle Co. ,
424 So. 15th St.

OMAHA , NEB.

TRADE MAR-

KMENLO

.VIIKN GOING TO NEW YOHH OK-
V11 LAUELI'HIA HIAVKL BYTIIK-

LUHIGII VALLEY KAILKOAI ) .

Solid Train * . Superb Equipment , Dlnlne Car
la Carte. Scenery unequu lea. Koute of the

JI.ACK UIAMOM ) EXI'liliSS , MANUSOMKST-
THAIN IN TUB WORM ) .

Write (or dvertlilnjf matter and full par-
teuton

-
to-

JA.S.HIHUN.W.I! > A385outlClaik5t.| ' ! ,
, ur-

CIIAS , S , I-I-L- . (leneial Paitenficr Audit ,
Philadelphia , ! ' .

You'll-
Be
Pleased

with

reflection

If you wear gar *
mcnts of our
making. Just
now our specialty

Choice Spring Suits
from $15 to $40 ,

It will pay you to look in at our cloths *

Samples sent out of town.

207 S. isth St.
Branches in all principal cities.

HOW CAN YOIT

Expect any ono to iidmlre you or even feel
attracted townrd you If you blow a fetid
breath In tholr tuco't Don't you know tlmtyour nttrnctlvencss depends largely on howyou keep your teeth ?

Beautiful sold lilllngJ2.0D upwards.
Sliver linings , 100.

Bailey , the Oenfist ,
SD FLOOK 1'AXTON BLOCK ,

Lady attendant. Tel. 1CS5.

The only rellnbln ruinate regulator
Never FiilU. SoldliyclniRnUtH , 83.0-
S nil 4 for WIIIIIIIII'K fufetrimrcl.

WILCCZ J iiMI. C3.32B S. 8th S t.T.Mh fa-

.Y

.

purchasing goods nmcla-
at the following Nebras-
ka

¬
factories. Ir you can-

not
¬

find what you want ,
communicate with the
manufacturers aft to-
w

-

h u t dcalcra llnndlo
their coocls. "

BAGS. DUIILAV AND TWINE.-

IIUMIS

.

(UIA1IA UA c! Ct
Manufacturer* of all kind * of cotton and bur *

lap buK > . cotton dour aack and twine u i) o-

lafty.
-

. Oil RIC-618 a. llth Ht.

OMAHA < ; ASSOCIATION' .
Car loml ihlpmenti miue li bur own refn ,

.irator cam. u.a llll-lxjn. Kllte Kxoori. Vlen4.Rxport and Tamlly Export djllvered to all pa.'iu-
of liu city.

IHON WOKK8-

.UAVIS
.

.t CUU'l.lLLi lltO.N WOUKJ.
Iron aiul lira * * Ifouuilura.-

Uanufacturrin
.

Mia Jotber * ot Mnchlnerr. D n.
1 repairing a miecuiiv. M1601 and 1M-
1'ion urcct. oinutia , NcD-

IXUUSTItlAI. . 1HO.V WOIIIC9.-
ManufuclurlnK

.
aii3 repairing of all kinds ot

machinery , enclno , pumw. vlevutur *. pr'ntlnx-
preuei , hangera , hafitnt : na counlinci. nil and1-
IIOS Howard St. . Omaha-

.IA.VI

.

ON fc VIUUI.IiVG IHON WOHIC.H-
.Kaiiufuciurers

.
o'.rc.'il'.icmrul Iron Work.

Central Foundry. Aluciiint and Illuckimlir work-
.Knglnetry

.
and Ccmlmctom for Fire Proof IlulM-

Inui.
-

. Olllce and work * ; V, P. Ituid So-
.17th

.
treet. Omaha-

.BI11UT

.

PACTOltlKtS.-

j.

.

. u. IVASJMIIIIASICHIIIUT
COMIMNV-

.r
.

< *lu lv fu toin tlilrl tailor * UH Farnam.

WAGONS AND CAKUIAQBB.

> . J. .snii'.so.v.-
JIOI

.
> , Mil DitilUf.

Full line of Currlnais , llurelev , riiuetom , 1'nny
Carln. WIHclu luUjcr tired. The Lot ! > tha.-
cltvupcct

.
, ' "

'" ' "

VlSNTS XXD AWNINOST-

AMiitlO. . TK.VI' AM ) AWM.VU CO ,
wnlnfit. Tcntu , Hoihe Ccvtr* . Kluci and.

Ii.tillni. TvntH for runt. Hulc.room (11 Boutb-
OUtttnlh I'trect.' Telephone 408-

.DY15

.

WOHK-
B.K.liKIHACIC'S

.

) TWIN O1TV IJYliI-
VOIIICK , jfiiM 1'n run in at ,

Dyeing nnd cleanlntf of caimcnU and goad * ot
every dvi.Tlptlun. ClcuoiiiK (it ttr.a garmcnti v-

wclalty..


